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On Friday Evening, Nov. 28,

By iliH disiingiMshetl and Popular Lcciiirpss,

MISS HELEN M. DRESSEi?,
WHi) hat within the Imt J'nur yeitra Itctiired tn nrer liilH) muiiencfa,im

Her Jonriiny to Suit I.iiki; City—Thk Mohmons—Tlieir
Nufiibi^rs— SiriMi^ili — iM:umers — Forms of VVorsinj)

Schools— Dovoiioii to ihuir Falsi; Ki'ligion —Tim Kscii|><> of
hor Faiher'ti Family from Utah, over 1400 miles, iiio.-itly

01) fool, &C., &e.

These Lectures have ofieti, hy nniuesi of ministers of
almost every denomination, been given from their pulpits*

on the Sahhnth ; for alihongh replete with thrilling inci-

dents and frnught with instrnction, they are of most "pracii-
cal missionary characicr—comhatling as they do the mons-
trous heresy and imposition that annually carries ovsr (iOOO
persons to the domains of Hrigham Young.

The Press says of her Lectures

:

Ijiuhville J.iuriiiil—A proiliny of intcllictiiul Hlrcii|Tth—Her Lectures in
this Cily were (rondeil hy the literary uiid liishjonnlile.

Nfw Orleans Delta—TUm youiifgirl BfiDke to over 2,000 persoriH—She is a
•plenJiil si)caker, ctrong writer, liriinlul of spnrkling wit, and engngej in a
gooi) cause.

Waahingluii, I). C. 6/ar—Misn Dresser is a fiivoritc in Washington, from
Ihc President down— Hor Lectures in the Unplist (Church nre crowded.

Horace Greeley pays—The moat truly elf-educatcd and self-reliant woman
I ever met.

Hamillmi, C IV., T(mf«—Miss Dresser is not only a nohle and beautiful
jouiig l:tdy, and as such popular, but her lectures are pronounced hy all who
heard tbera, as the must instructive and interesting mcr given in this city.

Toronto Globe—}iUb» Dresser's Lectures were attended by the best inlelleetn
of the city.

Montreal i/fraW—Miss Dresser is certainly the most natural reader we ever
heard—She ia a rcniarkeble woman for one so young.

Tickets of admission 25 cents; Gallery ,30 ce.nts

Doors open at 7 o'clock; Lecture to commence at 8

PRESENTS AND GIFTS

!

Tliest! are the lowest prices of admission lo Miss Dress-
er's Iji'citires ill th'> cities of the Stales and Cniiadii, l)ut hi
order 10 iiidticf atiendiiice, every person who buys a ticket
of admission will he cnliiled to a Pni:sj;Nf whicii is worth
(retail price) the cost of ticket. Every person htiying a
ticket t(} the J^ecture will at onte receive

A PRIZE
from a great variety of useful and oninmenlal goods :

Ladies' Pattern, Print and Sii.k Dhk.sses, Fithr, Fancy
Goods and .Ir-wKLnv: POUR WATCHES, viz, Silver
Hunting Case D;;tached Lever, Gents' Open-faced Plaiod,
Ladies' Munting Case (small size) Gold Plated, Ladies"
HunliiigCase, Gold; liracelets. Lockets, Chains, Brooches.
&c., &c., &c.—Also a splendid

mmm mAmm%
retail price !^.lo !

Rememijkh !—Everybody gets a Present, and a Ticket
to a willy, insiinciive, anil interesting Lecture—one that
will do good—for Ihe small sum of 83 cents.

EVERY PERSON who buys a Ticket for 35 cents, can.
if he or she prefer, h:ive as a gift, 12 sheets of superfine
Letter Paper. l'> Envelopes, 3 Steel Pens and Holder, Lead
Pencil, and oth: Eiii/ntr,)),/ of Jmrrican .S'ccnf/-/, worth at
least 2s., retail price.

•3

Tickets and Presents can be procured every day
4t St. John Hotel, and every afternoon and even-
ing at J. &. A. McMillan's, 78 Prince Wm. Street.


